
June 14th - August 10th 2024

EVENTS YOU WON’T WANT TO MISS!

Name (First & Last):

Email:
A BIGA BIG

THANK YOUTHANK YOU
to the Friends of the

Cheshire Public Library
for sponsoring our Summer

Adventure!

AGES 18+Misadventures Book Club: Nonfiction Reads

Books Over Cocoa (Tuesdays)/Books Over Coffee (Wednesdays)

One Mystery at a Time: Discussing Mysteries on Zoom

Book Clubs

Tuesdays, June 25, July 23, August 20 | 10:30 am

Tues, Jun 25, Jul 16, Aug 13 | 7:00 pm/Wed, Jun 26, Jul 17, Aug 14 | Noon 

Thursdays, Jun 20, Jul 18, Aug 15 | 2:00 pm  

The Hartford Circus Fire
Monday, July 8 | 6:30 pm

The Power of Poetry
Thursday, June 27 | 6:30 pm

The Funniest Moments in Film
Monday, July 29 | 6:30 pm

Explore Your Family Tree
Fridays, June 28, July 26, August 30 | 2:30 pm

Check out our
complete summer

calendar here!

Holler Rat: Author Talk with Anya Liftig
Thursday, August 1 | 6:30 pm

Haunted Stories with Joe Franke
Wednesday, July 17 | 6:00 pm

Monthly Movie Matinee
Tuesdays, June 18, July 16, August 20 | 1:00 pm



Directions
Your goal this Summer is to read & complete activities to win

a free book, earn raffle tickets for a prize drawing, and
attend a pizza party!

Every week you’ll color in a book each time you read 15
minutes, and choose 2 out of the 4 activities to complete.
Once you’ve completed all 90 minutes + 2 activities each

week, come to the library to get your packet stamped and
earn a raffle ticket. Remember, the more raffle tickets you

earn, the better your chances to win a prize!
Complete this packet and return it to the library by Saturday,
August 10th at 12:00 pm to get a free book and receive your
golden ticket to the Summer Reading Wrap Up Pizza Party.

Summer Adventure Prizes
Ages 18+

Earn up to 8 tickets that go into the drawing for our 3 prize
baskets by completing all 8 weeks of Summer Adventure!

Earn extra tickets by completing the Scavenger Hunt,
Photography Contest, & the bonus activity.

Finishing
Prizes:

Raffle
Prizes:

Relaxation Gift
Basket

Bookish Gift
Basket

Gardening Gift
Basket

Say yes to visiting this store if you need to
dress up for a very special occasion.

On this road named for a large rock, there isn’t
a troll, but a community farm!

Go west to this location and these musical folk
will help you learn to hit the high notes.

 Wave to the kindergarteners from this 
 market named for two trees. 

You’ll be bowled over by the robot delivering
your food, but don't be disappointed if you
don't find any ducks. 

If you want a new summer wardrobe, get
some money for your original clothes here.

Road trips can be an adventure, but drivers
who are learning will want to take this
upcoming turn first.

If After having Long hair, you want a Buzz cut,
you are Invited to this location.

                                  Affter drinking your      
                                  coffee here, you can 
                                  also buy a gifft!

                                    Relish the opportunity to
                                    visit this eatery that has
                                    been around since 1928.

Town Wide Scavenger Hunt
So much adventure can be found in our town! Seek out the
secret word at each of these locations and write it in the box

next to the clue. When you find them all come to the library for
your completion stamp and a raffle ticket.



Week 3:
Out of This World

Adventures

Jun 14
-

Jun 22

Jun 23
-

Jun 29

Jun 30
-

Jul 6

Calling all photographers! Submit one original photo
you’ve taken between June 14 & July 31 and see your work
displayed at the Library in August-
plus earn a bonus raffle ticket!
Stop in all month to vote for your favorites.
Prizes will be awarded to winners in
each age group.

Week 1:
Set Sail for
Adventure

Week 2:
Passport to
Adventure

Read a book from this week’s booklist

Spend time near water this week

Check out a museum pass

Fill out one of our Bookmark Book
Reviews- ask about this at any desk!

Read a book set in a place you’d like to
visit

Peruse our selection of travel books &
ebooks

Practice a new language via the library’s
subscription to Mango Languages

Check out a cookbook featuring
international cuisine

Read a book set in space

Make plans to watch the Perseid meteor
shower, which is active mid-July through
late August, peaks the night of Aug 12

Go for a walk on a new-to-you route

Spent some extra time outside during the
Summer Solstice (June 20) & the full
moon (June 22)
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2024 All Ages
Photography
Contest

Summer Wrap Up
Pizza Party
Friday, August 16th

5:30-8:00pm
@ the Library

Complete the Summer Adventure and
get a golden ticket! This gets you entry into our Summer

Wrap-Up Pizza Party, where you’ll find games, snacks
and activities for all ages. 

Scan the QR code for
full rules and

submission instructions.



Jul 7
-

Jul 13

Jul 28
-

Aug 3

Jul 14
-

Jul 20

Jul 21
-

Jul 27

Week 4:
Adventure

Begins with You

Week 5:
Adventure Begins
in Your Backyard

Week 6:
Fantastical
Adventures

Check out a book from any display in the
lobby

Spend some time doing a favorite hobby

Attend our monthly genealogy program

Preserve your memories! Convert old
photos, slides, VHS tapes, & more at our
AV Studio, by appointment.

Read outside and enjoy the weather

Attend the library program about the
Hartford Circus Fire

Grab a bag & pick up trash in
your neighborhood

Check out one of our field guides
and see how many
birds/trees/plants you can identify
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Week 7:
Unearthing New

Adventures

Bonus!
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15
min

Take a picture of any activity you complete and email it to
cheshirelibrary@gmail.com with the subject “Bonus ticket.”

Each activity photographed will give you one extra ticket, with
a maximum of five bonus tickets possible. Your photo(s) may

be used on the library’s social media channels.

2

Aug 4
-

Aug 10

Week 8:
Go for the Gold!
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15
min

+1 +2 +3 +4 +5

Read a book in the Fantasy genre

Enjoy six meals a day like a Hobbit

Listen to an audiobook, either on CD
or via Libby

Have a Fantasy movie night- the library
owns lots of Fantasy DVDs (Lord of the
Rings, Harry Potter, & much more!)

Visit the beach and see what you
can find in the sand

Check out a museum pass (one is to
Dinosaur State Park!)

Read a book from this week’s booklist

Check out our digital resources: we have
genealogy databases, online yearbooks,
& more!

Watch an event in the Summer Olympics

Find an Olympic athlete to root for

Try one of the books or other items on
this week’s booklist

Turn this booklet in to get your free book
& golden ticket to the Wrap Up Party!


